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COURT HOUSE NEWS
Deeds Recorded

G. C. Fleming to United States 
of America

P. A. Bundrant to United States 
of America.

T. P. Priddie, Jr. and others to i 
Troy H. Jones

Eliza Jenkins to R. E. Meeks
H. P. Sullivan and others to 

Mrs. J. L. Moore
John E. Graham to United 

States of America
John Blanchard and wife to F. 

R. Black and wife
Mrs. Emma Dixon to John E. 

Graham
C. Jacob and wife to J. L. 

Thompson
E. A. Davidson to Aubrey ar»d 

Perry Davidson
H. C. Gallaway and wife to W. 

C. Manning
Millard E. Powell to J. H. Tem

ple
E. C. Farmer to W. C. Manning
Lucian Short and wife to Jamas 

Sheridan
W. F. Hinson and wife to United 

States of America
Man%aga Licanaa

Floyd H. Roasa and Miss Crip- 
tal Lancaster

Wallace E. Faubion and Miss 
Billie Jean Smithie

Walter Hftzegrade and Miss 
Rae Tumlinson

VOLUME X 
NUMBER 101

N E W S

Cotton Belt Brings 
In Tr&ck Workers 
For Ya^ds, Svriidies

Landlords Must Be

Dcicffiter 15!h
Yesterday, twelve work-train ! Landlord.s in the Temple-Kil- 

ears of workers arrived in Gates- > u>en Defense Rental Area which 
ville, to as.sist in laying the new includes all of Bell and Coryell
spur to Camf) Hood, and al.so in- 
1 1  easing the yard space at Gates- 
ville.

Already, long switches or sid
ings have been laid out, but as 
yet, there is not steel laid on this 
new track space.

Just where the new spur will 
be is not definite, but it will be 
somewhere clo.se to Mound, or be
tween there and Gatesville. A 
steel bridge will be brought over 
from Tyler to cross the Leon river.

Things are already popping 
here, and many families have, 
and are moving out of the Ewing 
part of the new camp area.

--------- V---------
VICTORY COOKING 
SCH OOL OPENS AT 
COM. PUBLIC SER. CO.

How to feed the family f o r  
buoyant health, physical stamina 
and morale, how to save food val
ues and keep down the family 
food bills, and how to use house
hold equipment efficiently and 
economically and make it last 
“ for the duration” are among the 
topics which will be covered in 
the Victory Cooking School and

New Date For Filing 
Temporary Gm o IIiis
P.alions

Since the time has been te> 
short, and there’s been confusion 
and misunderstanding about tho 
Certificates of War Necessity i s 
sued by the (office of Defent«? 
Transportation, the closing dale 
for temporary certificates has been 
changed to F'ebruaiy 1, according 
to N. Foote.

Information that is needed for 
these Certificates are the follow
ing covering a period of seven 
consecutive days: 1. The origin 
and destination of each trip. 2. 
The miles operated on each trip. 
C. The total units of freight car
ried on each trip. 4. The com
modity transported and the use 
to be made of the commodity. 5. 
The maximum capacity of t}»o 
vehicle for the commodity trai»- 
ported on each trip. 8c

----------V----------
IT’S N OW , UEUTENAN T 
KENNETH U. PEARSON 
OF EVANT; OF BROOK

Lieut. Kenneth U. Pearson, at 
those students who will be listed Evant, has just ben graduaterl

counties, are warned by Paul C. 
Beresford, Acting Rent Director, 
that all registrations must be in 
by December 15, 1942.

Federal Rent Regulation pro
vides that failure to register with, 
in 45 days after the Regulation 
becomes effective is a violation 
and subjects the landlord to sever 
penalties.

Deadline for rooming house and 
hotel registration is also Decem
ber 15.

--------- V---------
ELAINE BAIZE IS 
NAMED IN “ W H O ’S 
W H O  IN COLLEGES’*

Blaine Baize, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Baize of Plain- 
view community, who will re
ceive her B. A. degree from 
Southwest Texas State Teacher’s 
College in May, and is among

in the 1942-43 issue of “ Who’s Brooks Field, San Antonio,
Who Among Students In Ameri- i «« » one of the largest
can Universities and Colleges. The classes ever to receive silver pi- 
book will be released in January , lot’s wings at the seven school« 
or February. of the Army Air Forces Gulf

Miss Baize is a member of Pi | Training Center.
Home Conservation Clinic, to be j Kappa Delta, College Players and I Among the graduates are John 
held in the local office at 2:30 the Press Club. She is also a ^  Winant, Jr., son of the U. B.

member of Alpha Chi, National! Ambassador to Great Britain, and

FROM

Camp Hood, Texas
(Note: Most of Camp Hood IS 

in Coryell County, and the open- | 
ing of the new northern part, will 
make it more, more and more, an ' 
institution of Coryell County. We 
think by now it can safetly b e ' 
claimed as Coryell County’s).

>  y  >
This column will be the local of 

every bit of information we can 1 
get about Camp Hood itself, con- ' 
struction, oddities, or whatever 
may pertain in any way to this 
“ biggest business in Coryell coun
ty” , Camp Hood. Here goes!

J  J  J
No. 19, of the Officer Candi

date Classes of the Tank Destroy-
Vance Herndon and Miss cessed November 28 and 29, and 

instruction started the 30th. The 
class is composed of 166, coming 
from 33 different states and 44 
organizations. California and Penn
sylvania have 20 each. New York 
17, Texas 14.

y  y  y
Lt. Colonel Charles B. Frede

rick, Director of the O. C. S. De
partment, Tank De.stroyer School, 

j addressed the new class at the

Mattie Earle Jones 
----------V -

FIRE DESTROYS PART 
O F HENRY STEVENSON 
HOME SATURDAY NITE

Good work by the Gatesville 
Fire Department saved all but the 
kitchen of the Henry Stevenson 
home on E. Bridge street sibout 
11:30 Saturday night.

How the fire caught is not | opening exercises, 
known, but quick work by the | y  y  y
fire department saved most of the , 8lh Class Graduates

o ’clock on Wednesday, December 
9, 1942. This program, sponsored 
by Community Public Service 
Company, will be in charge of 
Miss Isabel Herndon of the com
pany’s home service department 

The educational program will 
tie in with the Consumers’ pledge 
issued by the United States Gov
ernment to be signed by Consu
mers: "As a consumer in the total 
defense of democracy I will do 
my part to make my home, my 

(Continued on last page)

Honor Society; she served as both 
1 reporter and vice-president of the 
Charles Craddock Literary So
ciety; and she was a member of 
the debate team which won the 
championship in the Southwest 
in Direct Class Debating in a 
tournament held at Durant, Okla.

Miss Baize was graduated from 
Gatesville High School in the 
class of 1940 and during her high 
school career was president for 
two years of the Dramatic Club, 
Literary Editor of the high school 

I yearbook in 1940, and was a mem
ber of Who’s Who Among High 
School Students in Texas.

NEW MACHINERY 
Q U O TAS ARE 
ANNOUNCED

More new farm machinery and 
equipment than was expected will 
be made available to Texas farm
ers for next year’s production.

Break down of state quotas, 
which include tlow s, harrows^ 
cultivators, tractors, mowers and 
binders, got underway in the State 
USDA War Board office this week. 

So far, according to N. Foote

Benjamin D. Rundo^h, a f t e r  
whose father, Capt. william R.im- 
dolph, Randolph Field was mim
ed.

Fighter pilots will go either kj 
Foster Field or More Field. Twin- 
motor pilots will go to Kelly, 
Brooks, Ellington, or Lwbboek 
Flying schools.

--------- V---------
OPA SAYS YOU CAN 
KILL BEEF FOR OUR 
OW N  CONSUMPTION

Yes, you can kill ’em for your 
own consumption without bduf! 
under government regulation, but 
every person in the U. S. who 
slaughters and delivers to other* 
even so much as one animal o f  
the sort listed in the order is 
subject to the regulation’s re
strictions.

These animals edvered by thé 
order are cattle, sheep, lambs and 
hogs.

--------- V----------
T. K. O’Neal left yesterday for 

Woodward, Oklahoma where ho 
will be in defense work with a 
construction company.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Shelton ond 
of the local office, quotas fo r ' hcildren accompanied , by Miss 
Coryell county have not been re-1 ^^tie Marie Ayres spent Sunday

I at Flat visiting relatives.

house, and the kitchen was the 
only part damaged to any great 
extent.

Monday, Dec. 7
Corn, ear .................................  75c
Corn, shelled, ...........................  80c
Oats, loose ..................... 50c to 55c
Eggs, No. 1 candled.................  35c
Cream, No. 1 ...........................  45c
Cream, No. 2 ...........................  42c
Fryers .....................................  18c
Old Roosters .............................. 7c
Hens, light ................................ 14c
Hens, heayv ...............................  16c
Turkey Market Now Open

One hundred fifty-eight of the 
8th OCS was graduated Decem
ber 4, with 158 candidates. Exer- 
ci.ses were held at the 37th Street 
Theatre at 11 at which time Bri
gadier General H. T. Mayberry, 
Commandant of the TDS present
ed the commissions and certifi
cates. The address to the class was 
made by Col. O. A. Gorder, Com
mander of the l.st Training Bri
gade, Tank Destroyer Center.

If you remember correctly, the 
first OCS started in Gatesville 
la.st Summer, and we suppose you 
would call Gatesville the “ Birth
place of the Tank Destroyer Of
ficer’s Training Schools,”  as well 
as the OCS.

--------- V---------
COUNTY MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL OPEN FOR 
BUS. BUS. W ANTED

According to “ Cy” or, S. L. Bel
lamy, of the Coryell County Me
morial Hospital, they’re open for 
business.

WICKARD FOOD HEAD

Washington, D. C. Dec. 6 (AP)— 
President Roosevelt installed Se
cretary of Agriculture Wickard 
as commander in chief on the 
home food front today with su
preme and sweeping control over 
the production and distribution of 
food and other farm commodities.

----------V---------
IT'S NOW McNUTT-HERSHEY

Washington, Dec. 7 (AP).—Nut 
-Hershey’s. That’s the set up in 
Washington now, with Commis
sioner Paul V. McNutt and Major 
General Lewis B. Hershey in com
mand of the man-power commis
sion and the latter retained as d i
rector of selective service under 
McNutt.

--------- V----------
WOPS LEAVE SICILY

Washington, Dec. 7 (AP). — 
‘So far, there is no business, but Reuters reported hearing the Mor- 

if this weather keeps up there rocco radio broadcast an an- 
could be. nouncement early today that the

Well, anyway, it’s open, and a j Germans had ordered tne Italian 
mighty fine hospital it is, too. < high command to evacuate civil

ians from Sicily, strategic Medi
terranean island which might con
ceivably be used by the Allies as 
a stepping stone to invasion of 
Italy from North Africa.

Tom L. Robinson Jr. of Victoria 
spent the week end with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom L. Rob

inson Sr.

THEYXL HIT HITLER'S 
PLANTS

London, Dec. 6 (AP).—Hun
dreds of American and British 
bombers from England and a 
cloud of 400 fighting planes swept 
over Adolf Hitler’s western Eu
rope in a day long offensive Sun
day which informed quarters des
cribed as the greatest Allied day
light operation of the war.

--------- V---------
London, Dec. 6 (AP). — The 

stalled British First Army with 
its American components was re
ported fighting a bitter holding 
action in the face of daring Ger
man dive bombing and tank at
tacks in the mountains around the 
Mateur, Tebourba, Djedeida rim 
in northern Tunisia Sunday night 
while waiting for important re
inforcements with which to re
sume its offensive.

--------- V----------
REDS SMASH 20 NAZI 

ATTACKS
Moscow, Dec. 7 (AP).—Smash

ing as many as 20 desperate Ger
man counter attacks in one day, 
Soviet Russian soldiers captured 
four Nazi strongholds west of 
Rzhev Sunday while their trie- 
less companions pushed ahead in

the Velikie Luki area and south
west of Stalingrad over the bodies 
of hundreds of Germans, the Rus
sians announced Monday.

---------- V—  -.
JAPS IN BURMA BOMBED
New Delhi, Dec. 6 (AP).—Jap 

bombers and fighters raided the 
Chittagong area on the Bay of 
Bengal Saturday, causing slight 
damage and light casualties, while 
RAF forces struck at two enemy 
points in Burma, a British com
munique announced Sunday.

--------- V------- --
42,555 MEN, 80 NURSES MISSING

Wa.shington, Dec. IB (AP). __
Chairman David WaWh of Mas
sachusetts, of the Sqnate naval 
committee, disclosed Sunday that 
42, 635 American soldiers, sailors, 
coast guardsmen, marines and 
Phillippine scouts ha\je been re
ported mi.ssing. Most 6f them are 
assumed to be prisoners ’The miss
ing personnel included 19,512 in 
the Army, 10,671 sailors, marines 
and coast guardsmen,' and 10,602 
Philippine Scouts. In addition, 
1,85() were missing aAiong Army 
civilian employees, including per
sons in the Army trAnsport ser
vice. The Army list included 80 
nurses. (
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Turnersville Afrer
Mrs Milton Kiger of Gatesville 

was a nvt*nt visitor with home 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs Ennis Colwick and 
family «f Clifton were recent 
vl.sitors III Uie G Mangum home.

Mr, and Mrs Carl Wc^ks and 
f:>mily of Houston were recent 

Uie Sam Jones home.
‘ H ■ returned to

...1 . .iiK Sunuay.
K. VI Holder and wife were 

M* Calm visitors Sunday.
Mrs Louie Baker and children 

k ‘ Siiiul ly f or their new home 
iu Weiister

Frank Hildreth Mangum and J. 
B. McCallie of Waco were Sun- 
<LiV visitors in the Mangum home.

Miss Nol.i Pearl Pruitt is home 
.tfter s|»eiulmg the past month in 
CfcJnrailo City.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal McDonald 
c? Yixikum were here Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. L W. McDonald, 
Mc-Miames Oscar Vernon and Cla- 
n nee Mangum returned w i t h  
them to atUmd the funeral of the 
Lite Fred McDonald to be held in 
£1 Cunipo.

--------- V---------
Congress criticizes our military 

U’aders It seems they have failed , 
to overcome all Uie handicaps im- 1  
C'sid by Congress.

Mrs Emma Jones, Con. | M n Birdie Ceward, cars
is»:v*4VixvdK«tiB% «H oaaix

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whisen- 
hunt and family visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Farquhar at McDade 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Roebuck and 
family visited Mrs. Sallie Murrell 
at Jonesboro Sunday.

Mrs. W. O. Hill and Peggy Ruth 
of Waco were guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Coward 
from Thursday until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Whitzel 
and children, Martha Ann and 
Pete of Freer visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake McDonald over the week 
end

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Coward 
and family accompanied Mrs. W. 
O. Hill to her home in Waco Sun
day. Mrs. Herman Glass of Fort 
\t orth and Pvt. Willima Bervyl 
Coward of the Waco Flying 
School joined them there.

Arvin McDonald and Milton Lee 
are now in L’ncle Sam's Service. 
Also Hubert Cheat.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Pruitt visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake McDonald last 
Sunday.

W. O. Moreland visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Pruitt Wednesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Summers 
and family of Gatesville visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Timmons over 
the week end.

Grady Vernon visited Mrs. Wil
lie Timmons Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Ray are 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Timmons this week. 
Barney will soon be inducted in 
the Army.

Mr. and Mrs. Bundrant Kay and 
Dick States of Gatesville and Mr. 
and Mrs. Page Massingale and 
family of Pancake were Sunday 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Zack Kays.

Miss Ruth Pruitt of Waco visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Ike Pruitt this 
week end.

--------- V----------
DON'T HOARDl 

Sell the things you no longer 
use to someone who needs them. 
A News Classified Ad will turn 
the trick. Just phone 69.

--------- V---------

W e’ve Got 
The

— MILK —
And

- G A S -
(To Deliver It, But no Cast 

to pick up bottles
Please put your bottles 

Out Daily.

^Gamblin ŝ Dairy6
Phone 419 A

Turkey Market 
Now Open

Buying Pecans, Bee’s- 
wax. Hides, Poultry, 

Cream, and Turkeys.

If you’re looking for a market, you can stop 
Looking. Just bring ’em

GEO. R. HODGES AND SON
POULTRY &  EG G  CO .

611 Saunders St. Phone 494

tVashinglon, D. C.
OFFICIALS tiO TO SCHOOL

All over Washington, grown men 
are going to school again. More 
than 500 ofncials of a dozen dlfTerent 
departments are doing "home work" 
—learning vocabularies, drawing 
maps, and studying charts. It’ s the 
latest phase of the Good Neighbor 
policy. The government is teaching 
itself to know Latin-America.

With funds from the Rockefeller 
office, a school has been set up, 
known as the Inter-American Train
ing center. Dr. Henry Grattan 
Doyle took a year's leave from 
Georgs Washington university to 
run It.

When Morris Cooke was asked to 
head an economic mission to Bra
zil his experts attended Doyle's 
school before flying down to Rio.

The treasury department has 28 
lawyers dealing with Latin America. 
All are boning up with Dean Doyle 
and his faculty.

Luncheon conferences are held all 
over town to discuss Latin Amer
ica—usually in Spanish. Doyle pro
vides a Latin expert for each lunch
eon.

• • •
WAR Dl'LLS POLITICAL AXE
The fact that Economic Stabilizer 

Jimmy Byrnes is not letting politics 
creep into his job is evidenced by 
the appointment of bald, mustachi
oed Ralph E. Flanders, as one of 
the two management representa
tives on his advisory board. For 
Flanders, who is president of the 
Jones and Lamson Machine com
pany of Springfield, Vt., has been 
one of the President's severest crit
ics.

In fact if he could get his hands 
on a certain letter he wrote during 
the 1936 campaign, undoubtedly he 
would lose no time burning it up.

The letter was sent to Joseph Leib 
of South Bend. Ind., founder (in 
1930) of the first Roosevelt-for-Pres- 
ident club. Leib had written Flan
ders asking if he thought business 
would receive the "breathing spell" 
promised by the President during 
the campaign.

The Vermont manufacturer re
plied. Augu.«t 2.5, 1936. that it was 
"Increasingly difficult”  to support 
New Deal policies, chiefly becau«e 
of the tax bill of that year, which, 
he said, "makes it practically im
possible either to pay dividends or 
to lay aside reserves to meet future 
conditions of unemployment.

"I can only ciinclude," Flanders 
added, "that there it no such thing 
as a ‘breathing spell' so long as Mr. 
Roosevelt is President."

Early in 1941 Flanders was ap
pointed to a key job in the Machine 
and Tools group of the 0PM priori
ties division. His compsny siso has 
received several substantial con
tracts from the government. Taxes 
arc a lot higher than in 1936, how
ever, and there will be no breathing- 
spell for prcfiis.

But when Leib again wrote Flan
ders asking If he still held to the 
views expre.ised In the 1936 letter, 
Flanders reriied:

"Since we are now at war, much 
of the misurderslanding of the 
peacetime situation no longer 
holds.” • • •

SYN’IHETIC CHRISTM.AS
This December 25—one year after 

Pearl Harbor—will be a wooden 
Christmas with a synthetic Santa 
Claus. The spirit will be the same, 
but the form will be different.

Skates, scooters, sleds, electric 
trains, rubber balls—these will be 
scarce everywhere if not absent en
tirely. Only the stores which placed 
their orders early last January will 
have the usual toys, and these prob
ably will be sold out by Thanksgiv
ing.

Experts of the commerce depart
ment have made a survey of the 
toy situation. They find that three 
types will be especially short—rub
ber toys, wheel toys, and metal 
goods.

A WPB order stopped production 
of children’s bicycles last April. 
Velocipedes, scooters, baby car
riages, "flexies"—all will be short 
Clearly it will not be a rolling 
Christmas.

Makers of electric trains are 90 
per cent converted to making nna- 
terials of war. There may be BO 
per cent of tb* aonruJ tuio itisslr

FOOD FOR FREEDOM 
Sidney G. Gibson, Co. H.D. Agent

4-H Girls Are Farm Workers

this year, but tliey are disappearing 
fast. Ice skates and roller skates 
are almost unobtainable, and lead 
soldiers are practically extinct.

Meanwhile, warlike toys are ap
pearing everywhere — toy bomb- 
sights, tanks, bombing planes, and 
even bomb-banks for the dimes and 
nickels Instead of the old piggy 
bank.

In all this there Is one consolation 
—for the girls. The war has not 
disturbed the production of dolls, 
except for those made of rubber.

• • •
MERRY-OO-ROVND 

C Uncensored reports from the Solo
mon islands, whan finally published, 
will show that the U. S. marines 
fought with even greater heroism 
than we realise. It will be one of 
the great eplca in American naval 
history. The marines at Solomon 
islands were relatively unseasoned 
—only about eight months. The 
man who deserves chief credit for 
seasoning them is efficient Dan 
Barbey, U. S. navy, who supervised 
their training as a task force at 
^domon Island, Maryland

The Coryell County, 4-H Club 
girls are helping at home with the 
farm labor. In her own words, 
Viola Hopson of f'lat tells, “ I help, 
ed set out peppers and tomatoes, 
planted potatoe.s, carrots. lettuce, 
beets, and cucumbers. I have hoed 
cotton and corn and am driving 
the tractor for them to gather 
corn” . She has received her 4-H 
bronze pin for completion of her 
goals in this year of 4 -H  Club. 
She is doing much toward the Vic
tory Demonstration goal of “ Pro
ducing food, feed, and fiber” . 
Another 4-H Club girl, Maxine 
Seward, who lives near Ewing 
served as an industrious cotton 
picker and in addition to this 
chore, she has done yard improve
ment to the extent of a fence, 
vines, and flowers. The arrange
ment follows the recommendation 
to keep the flower and shrub 
beds in line with the fence and 
next to the foundation of the 
house instead of dotting them over 
the yard. A fence seems to be a 
big job for a little girl but her 
friends helped dig the post holes 
when they came visiting her so 
perhaps digging post holes can 
be made “ home-made recreation".

Türkei Market 
NOW 

OPEN!
QUALITY TURKEYS 

WILL BRING 
HIGHEST 
PRICESI

Bring Us Your Poultry, Cream, Eggs and First

GATESVILLE POULTRY &  EG G  CO .
701 Saunders St. Phone 70

 ̂ WE'LL
* be  CLOSED 

SUNDAYS
......  ̂ ^

Help Us To Take A  Day O ff 
Buy Your “ 4”  or More Week Days 

AND MAKE IT TEXACO

DIXIE SERVICE STATION
Roy Southerland

Main St. &. N. Lutterloh Phone 67

HOW'S "YO U ir RUBBER SITUATION!
Let G atetrille 't oldest tuI- 

canizer in the busineea "Scotch- 

up" Ihoto nicks in thooo oalu- 

ablo tiros of yourt.

Yos. thooo moro raluablo  

tubot. Wo do tho wboU Job and 

turpriaingly roaaonabU cotli.

No cootlficato roqubod for 

iU i work.

TiRB TROUBLE? AMD **N E S in T ’ CAN 
D O CTO R THIS PAIN!

BfU NESnn VUICAMZIN6 SHOP
loh • WOTth Of sai

I
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White Hall News
Mrs. Jill Alford Cors.

Mi'b. KITic Iliutis and son from 
Moll) \ isitint; lier sister Mrs.
Lee Met er who has been quite 
ill, l)ut 1.-, rei)orted inueh better.

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Doutflas and 
Leon from Hradshaw spent Thurs
day in the U. t). Wright home.

Weldon Jones was an over nit;ht 
finest in the A. D. Chesnut home 
Thursday.

Dinner fiuests in the Jim Al
ford home Thanksgivinfi were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence McCarver 
and Peggy Sue, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
D. Chesnut and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
McCarver.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence McCar
ver and children accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Alford were 
callers in the Bud Pollard home 
of Mountain Sunday night.

BEST STEAKS IN 
TO W N

•  Pies, Cakes, Coffee
•  Chili and Oysters

Buckhorn Cafe
Johnny Milstead, Mgr. 

(T )
Meats From 

M U RRA Y’S M A R KET

Mrs. Vernon Wright spent Mon
day afternoon in t h e  Johnson! 
home. I
l.ittle Miss I.aVetta Nell David.son | 
of Gatesville was a week end 
guest in the home of her grand- i 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. C’hes- | 
nut. I

K(|win Wright of McGregor . 
spent Thanksgiving with his pa- | 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Wright. |

Mrs. Jim Alford spent Monday 
with Mrs. Lee McCarver. |

Mrs. Charles Pancake and Rob
ert and Billy of Buster spent one 
day last week with Mrs. Jim Al
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davidson of 
Gatesville spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Chesnut.

----------V----------

Union News
Vadena Hagan, Cors.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Patterson 
and children visited Mrs. Patter
son’s sister at Kyle Sunday.

Mrs. Nancy Batty visited in the 
G. C. Buth home Tuesday after
noon. ,

Guests in the M. T. Carroll 
home Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellis Willis and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. D. Eakin and Monette, and 
Miss Alyneen Estes.

Rev. Layne visited Sunday in 
the J. H. Hagan home.

W. D. Carroll returned home 
Saturday.

--------- V----------
IF YOU DON’T USE IT, SELL IT!

It’s patriotic, and profitable, too, 
to sell the things you don’t need 
to someone who does need them. 
But how? Just phone a classified 
ad to the News. The number is C9.

--------- V----------
The plain Quaker hat originat

ed in the seventeenth century.

RED
CHAIN
FEEDS

Custom Grinding and Mixing
Highest Prices for all kinds 

of Groin
HOLLINGSWORTH FEED MILL

S12 W . Main St. Phone 93

Liberty Church
Mrs. John Derrick, Cors.

Mr. and Mrs. Je.s.s Kiticy of 
Coryell Valley spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Derrick.

Mr. and Mrs. U. L. Mills were 
dinner gui:st of Mr. and Mrs. Al
len Herring Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Derrick and 
Mr. and Mr.s. Robert Lee Mius 
have returned home after a two 
weeks visit in Loranzo with Mr. 
and Mrs. David Wilson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Nath Burkett at Plain- 
view, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Derrick 
of Elcctra, and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Derrick of Mineral Wells.

Several from this community 
attended the singing at Coryell 
Valley Sunday afternoon.

Miss Waldine Franklin of Gates- 
ville spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Frank
lin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Latham 
and son were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Derrick Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gun Louis and 
family, are visiting relatives in 
Houston this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dodge Hollings- ' 
worth visited Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
gist Brasher of Gatesville Sunday.

John Huckson of Dallas was a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. B.C. Frank
lin Tuesday.

Bennie Latham has been visit
ing relatives in Palestine.

Miss Exa Turner of Gatesville 
visited this week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tur- 

I ner.
Everett Hollingsworth of Mo- 

I sheim spent the week end with 
j his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raby 

Hollingsworth.
I Miss Alvis Huckaby is visiting 

her little grand.^on, Ray Dean, who 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Elliott.

• John Den ick attended the fu- 
■ neral of Mr. Roberts of Austin.

----------V----------
KEEP DAIRY COWS 
COMFORTABLE IN WINTER

A comfortable cow puts more 
milk into the bucket!

A shelter shed deep enough to 
keep cows dry in cold, rainy 
weather is the best means of pro
viding comfort, says E. R. Eudaly, 
dairyman for the A. and M. Col
lege Extension Service.

Good dairy cows need to rest, 
but they won’t lie down in mud 
unless they are exhausted. Ex
haustion lowers milk production 
about as much as wet and cold do. 
On that account the floor or earth 
under the shed should be higher 
than the ground outside andslope 
outward so that rain which blows 
in from the open side will run 
back into the gutter at the outer 
edge. To assure dryness the floor 
should be of sand, gravel or shell. 
Keep the gutter open.

Eudaly says that it is a good 
rule to make the depth of the shed

twice its height at the front. The 
length should be regulated by 
the number of cows and whether 
they have horns. Dehorned ani
mals need 30 tfiuare feet of floor 
space each, but those with horns 
should he allowed 4.‘5 square feet 
Dairy ci»ws require somewhat 
warmer shelter than fattening 
steers. They have no protecting 
fat, their coats are scantier and 
their hides usually are thinner 
than those of steers.

■’It is not possible to get maxi
mum milk production unless cows

are sheltered from cokl, ” Eudaly 
explains. “ It is not net*-;.ary to 
build anything expensive- a shed 
which will keep the row  riry and 
warm will do. But ;t •vll not do 
n.uch good to give tiie ii v,« shel
ter and no roughagL to ,,.t. Cows 
wore made to r-at rougi.age —- 
meaning silage and hay- and best 
production cannot bf had with
out it. Texas is short r-l milk. It 
is highly important tr ».«tp the- 
cows v'n the job th ? winter.”

1
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Went B E  LOOKING 
FO R YO U -—

WHEN THE

TURKEY MARKET 
OPENS

ABOUT DECEMBER 
FIFTH!

-  BEST PRICES, FAIR WEIGHTS AND GRADES -

G U S  A. KOCH
West Main Street, Phone 1Û1

sY N orsia
Bcotlanri Yard is encountering  

uituxunl difficulty  in atlempting 
to solve the mi/.'-.’ci'y/ of a thief 
known as The Am t r Crac!, • 
man. Inspector M ackenzie is 
put to w ork on the cuce uHo. 
the order to find the criminal 
or else! The cr.minut hai'pens 
to be the suave, debonair, hand
som e A. J. Hafflcs, society man 
and extraordinary a m a t e u r  
cricketer. H e has fallen  in love 
with Gwen Manders, younger 
sister of Bunny Manders, who 
was Raffles’ best f r i e n d  at 
school. Because of his midnight 
profession. Raffles tries to avoid 
declaring his love to Gwen.

Chapter Two

T’ f'ffîp.i saw rtv.'an home anrl, as 
he I'.aii feaieii, the worst liap- 

I ;1. In an lnii;rtuous, v.ncontrol- 
liioiix.ir. A. J. Jtpr-i'i  ̂ spoils 

. i and ar.aojur thief, sru-iety 
.lai -I :!v v.itlioiit ties or t ¡nmil- 
.. rit.-’ , 1 /[) . „il, lie  i.;tuiiii'i! home
:ii a hieh state o f e::h i'.aration, 

ounced to hi- perfect “genth'- 
xan'a gx riMcn in. ’ Harraelo'iRh, 
i.!it he had lost hi.s \vre;.tl“ w.lh 

...le ai.'l would "go htraipht.’’ Bar
ra.'lougli f.-«ilcd to com pìe’ .entl, dis- 

pMoved in no unc-rtain I rm i ' 
ml returiicd in a m odelate’ y high 

,'jugeon. Eut Uafflo.s, undaunted, 
.»oh on* his peck o f cigarettes. 

,.i •* (tip stolen hracc-

> ». hi

from fl e crowds of villapeiv, \ 
Ludy Atelrose with her two r «: 
neae, attended hy ti >vcii and 
few other choten oi. ¡< J,ady ,» 
rose detested tricitel und b< 
about it, hut toicraled it for 
sake o f hliUior..'(i h 'r  hu 
bhd usually spent ihe time i i 
view o f the gar/ic lied iu g  ar 
ting her dogs.

A h.tle apait fio .i. i '  i 
groups stood tw o m* n. o. 
outsiders. The yoai. 'f'l-, f  
dressed and lather .-htity i i  
jitararicc, niov, d o ff to in 
v/oman who ne.vo'.i.ily nod ' 
him und slipped h.in .i pi» 
paper. She was Wil:-» . I ;«d.' 
ifiije'j maid. "Did thi I !tir 
down : ho '.vliol" im ' <d 
fhay. She noddeii,

“ ilai ry,”  slia ph • d ’ ....
ph'a.se give it I'j i U .
i f  we're cauy.ht ,l . i ' )

"Now, now, ’ I '• ‘
"N o one’s going i . i ■ ' 
f'.i.ng to in.»' .. , . i .  :•»
v.h' ii we've y t' l 
Now get ah. ■ ■ » • '

With K.'.tfu (■ 
v 'l'agers v/oe h 'l  

er ;]• o
rose. "W t .riian't j. 
that fi»r anot: ■ •• 
we can enjoy ■ 
in peace.”

The women t ■ • 
th( !■ cn w. i.L ! 
and dress after 
afternoon.

At the first oi 
cornered Pefft»"

til

vii

■ ■ ■'if’- -y  * ‘i i ' -  Í .

>V.4

”  asked P afprs. "T rou b lel“

' ■••to It, a.. . Oil ills
• ’ litiie caru his swan song: 
,i never undeiiitand why I ’m 

i.g this, g'arewell. The Ama- 
■ c .  acksnmn."

• nert mo.-ning Gwen calleil 
. n l caught him in bed. “ is  it 
■..'.te'.’ ’ she asked. "Or Aristo-
• ' ' .cghed riafflcc.

•'V I I do think a girl has the 
.1. tv) know tlie name o f the 

il ’ : gola.g to marry. You'll 
I toll tlic i lergyman, won't

: 't  iln 'c  i.. i t ? '  he countered.
• V. ivc o ’clock.”
• ,•,•» !vo? You mean to say the

io moriiln.g’s gone, and we
\ I, t met yel? When can I see '> *
I''ve got to go to the Melroec’s, 

"vi; Tiromisnd. W hy don't you come
i-. L'uly f 'c lroso  would be thriU- 

-d  to death.”
ItafUcti hesitated, then agreed.
In tt-e meantime, however. In- 

'■peetor ^•.';ckcnzie had received 
he li ! *n Jo^r/els. and on the 

•igaLv.ee } nek had discovered an 
mportant ’ :’ae ’.viLi-h H afflcs was 

' rnorant o f having furnished him. 
■ t was on the same little wrapper 
that Liord Melrose had placed his 
paper to write his telephone num
ber, and the Impression o f his 
id’.arp pencil, made through the 
paper, was still there. Mackenzie, 
on a wild surmise, decided to fol- 
'ow  up the telephone exchange 
ir.d spend the weekend at Lord 
Melrose’s. • • •

The weather wa.s glorious, the 
cricket match in full swing and 
the contest sharp. I-ord Melrose, a 
champion o f  20 vears ago. and his 
party were giving stiff opposition 
to the villagers under R affles’ 
hanner In the annual Gentry vs, 
Terartrv' match. Bunny, however, 
who seemed to be agitated by 
some mysterious problem, was not 
very effective wlt’n the cricket bat. 
"T must see you later. A. J..”  he 
whirpered to Raffles. "Important.”

At the pavilion, a little apart

tu >ou, A. J.”
"W hat is it?"  asked RafTa*. 

"Trouble?” B u n n y  n o d d e d  
“M oney?” Another nod. "H a d ? ’ 

"About as bad as it < uld he,” 
said Bunny .grimly.

"liow  in u -li?” questioned liulfl»i« 
"A  thousand." Bunny looked ap 

apprehensively. R affles whintlgj. 
"\es. but that’s net all. 1 gave a 
check — and that’s not all, either 
It wasn't mine — the mone " —
It was mess lunds I'd been taking.
I had to put them back by M oa- 
day — an audit coming. I couldn't, 
so I took more to win it back ” 

"You need a thousand pounds hy 
Monday.” R affles was overwhe'in- 
cd, but helpless. "I haven’t got it.”  
Bunny’s face fell. "I haven't got a  
tenth o f it, hut that doesn’t mo.m 
to say it can’t be got.”

As they were pondering, a biiV- 
Icr came in with drinks and ih » 
evening paper. Eunny took up th» 
paper absently, waiting for t t »  
butler to leave the room, aiid 
Raffles smiled. "D o you m in d ^  
by the picture o f R affles and I>a<ty 
Melrose taken the night befor*. 
"You look as if you couldn’t kee» 
your hands o ff her throat. As ■  
you wanted to choke her, or sotx»- 
thing,”  he laughed.

Raffles stared at the picture. Xa 
It his eyes were glued to  IsuSp 
Melrose’s necklace. An idea cam* 
to him. He turned away. "D on 't 
worry. Bunny. I think we may be 
able to manage things fo r  yott.”  » 
Bunny’s face grew radiant. “Til 
be doing it for someone else as 
well as you, this time. H ow would 
you like me as a brother-in-law. 
Bunny?"

"A bro — ” Bunny was amazed 
He Jumped up and shook R affles 
hv the hand. "D o you mean it? ”  
Raffles smiled, "D o you m ind?”  
he a.sked.

“ M ind'” s’- *ed Bunny, "whv. 
there's no n the whole world
I’d rathei ,■•'1 I promise you 
I ’ll go straigiu after this. I ’ ll have 
to, A. J. — to be worthv o f yt»«.' 

Raffles smiled Ironically,

(To be continued)
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, BOW L GAME. DALLAS 
¡W ILL SEE STARS 
IN ACTION

Roy Dale McKay, the Old Man 
River of D. X. Bible’s Southwest 
Conference champions, the Uni
versity of Texas Longhorns, will 
have a prominent role in New 
Year’s Day doings at the Cotton 
Bowl in Dallas when Texas plays 
Georgia Tech.

Ga. Tech is one of 3 teams 
which tied for the Southeastern 
Conference title this year, and 
numbered among its victims such 
outstanding teams as Alabama, 
Duke, Notre Dame, Navy, Ken
tucky and Florida.

It looks like the U. of T. will 
have it’s hands full.

From Ft. Bliss, it’s now Staff 
I Sergeant Floyd A. Weaver, form
erly of Jonesboro.

! y  /  y
Top Sgt. A. C. Bates, Jr., forrn- 

 ̂ t'l'ly of C. Z. is here for a brief 
vi.sit before going to Ft. Belvoir,

, \';i. for entrance in the Officers 
Candidate School of the U. S. 
Fngineers.

y y y
Quince Bone, soon, will be a 

member of the U. S. Armed 
Forces, leaving today for El Paso 
to do what his local board there 
says.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to take this opportunity 
to thank my nuiny friends for the 
many courtesies extended me, my 

I family and my employees while i 
I 1 was confined in the hospital. To 
each one who sent flowers, let
ters and cards—and to tho.se who 
otherwise showed an interest in 
my welfare, I offer my sincere 
thanks and appreciation. May the 
blessings of Him who looks after

all of ua be your portion.
E. C. Bauman. 

--------- V----------

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Elliott an
nounce the arrival of a son, born 
Thursday at 2:17. The little son 
has been given the name, Ray 
Dean.

----------V----------

Roy McKay. University of Tex
as full‘''.»ck. who has received nu- 
ir.crou... .\11-Ainerican h o n o r s ,  
V oitnd up the regular season with 
K ’ ing th.' chimpion ’•ball-toter" 
of the Southwest Conference On 
IS2 trii*s, the Texas lad gained a 
‘ ' 'f 711 yards He hopes to |

• ’ T’ e when the 
w ith Georgia 

n Uic otlon Bowl Classic 
in Dall.is on New Year’s Day. j 

- - - - - - - - - - - V - - - - - - - - - - - -
! ' K K t'ampbell. stationed 

rd Sht'pp.iid Field visited Thurs- 
<tr.- with !'i> mother at Flat P\’t. 
C^ 'i l'oll h.i.s been in the service 
i t ’ - ■ diort tune and is a broth
er Mr.s Vent Waddill and Bes- 

’ ’ -her of this citv.

WITH THE COLORS

V
Pvt. 11, Ik is H a r p e r  is stationed 

;it Camp Chaffee, Arkansas. He ! 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl ; 
Harper of this county. Before cn- ' 
tering the army he was employed 
at .\&P FiHul Store.

y y y
l.oyd IVrryman Brown, son of 

Mr. anil Mrs. J. D. Brown Jr., en
listed in the Na\y last Monday , 
and is stationed at San Diego, | 
Califi'inia. |

1096 O F  I N C O M E

IS OUR QUOTA
IN WAR BONOS

SUPPORT OUR aors 

TOP THAT 1 0 k  ̂
B Y fjE w ym 'S

w m m

"No? 
About It! 

NEWS
CLASSIFIED

ADS
PAY"

Says G. W . Dennis. This one, one-time 
brought 16 inquires.

WANTED: Girl to do bookkeep- 
,ing. Must type. If interested ap

ply between 2 and 4 p. m. at 
Wm. Cameron Co. 5-91-1 tc

Yes, They’ve Always PAID

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
705 E. Main St. Phone 69

4

Phone
69

Phone
69

SEU.. BUY, TRADE —  QUICKER, FASTER. CHEAPER IN THE NEWS CLASSIFIEDS
Gatesvile, Rt. 1.

FT. c lines or less (minimum':
(l£i' time 25c. each additional 20c. 
(fft-r 5 lines; 5c a line 1st time, 
4c* :e eii.'h a.iditional time.

S' dcr». Citations, Cards of ; 
. ’rh.inks, Ic a word or 5c line.

4-100-2tp

FOR SALE: Radio and wind- j Turkey pickers. Apply
charger. J. W. Allen. SCite | Gatesville Poultry & Egg Corn- 
road. 4-100-2tp : pany. 99-??c

H otceeaf
%

FOR SALE: Windmill, steel tower i WANTED: Second hand refrigera- 
and storage Uink. See Geo. C. | ‘ or. size 5 or 6. Call Mrs. Tom
Williams. 4-96-tfc i Saunders, Ph. 415, 208 N. 10 St.

____      I Gatesville, Texas. 5-99-2tc
FOR SALE; Thribble disc plow,!

C. U. Baize, D.C., N.D.
ROPRACTIC and NATURAL; 

METHODS ¡
X-RAY _  FLUOROSCOPE ¡ 

Adjustn.ent« altar 6:30 p. m. | 
By Appointmant«

and John Deere Binder, both I  M'ANTED: Turkey pickers. Apply 
2 seasons old. Write P. O. Box ' Gatesville Poultry & Egg Com- 
59. 4-97-tfc pany. 99-??c

FLOWERS 
Right for all 

Occasions
HRS J. B. GRAVES 

FlorlrJ
.’'lew's Building 

Phones 43-442

FOR SALE: Wallpaper remnants 
at remnant prices. W. F. & J. F. 
Barnes Lumber Co., 4-96-tfc

FOR SALE: Corner lot 3 blocks 
from square, large enough for 
two houses. Gas a n d  Sewer 
line near fire plug. Edna Fow
ler, Rt. 3, Gatesville. 4-95-8tp

used shoes for sale. C. D. Sparks 
Shoe Shop, W. Side Sq. 8-38-tfc

WANTED: 50 to 100 young White 
Leghorn laying hens. W. M. Mc
Donald, Pearl Star, Gatesville.

5-98-4tp.

WANTED: Cotton Seed meal and j 
cake burlap bags. 10c e a c h . !  
Coryell County Cotton Oil Com
pany. 5-96-tfc I

.ADD 50c to any Texas Daily 
Newspaper, and get the Coryell 
County News for 1 year, at the 
News Office. 1-89-tfc.

FOR SALE; Good barn, wind mill, i 
storage tank, and a few ricks of 
st asoned heater wood. W. G. ! 
Clemons. Rt. 1, Highway 36, ' 
Gatesville. Tex. 4-101-Up |

FOR SALE; 1 windmill, good as ' 
rew, large barn, covered with 
sheet iron, 5 cows. J. M. Crib
ble. 4-101-ltp

FOR SALE: Barbed wire. Better 
Hurry. W. F. & J. F. Barnes 
Lumber Co. 4-101-tfc

WALL PAPER: I.et us help you 
save up to 35% on your wall
paper »nd supplies. We carry at 
all times 100 beautiful 1942 pat
terns. Try Leaira’ s for paper for 
every room in the house.

Leatrd'i Department Store
4-22-tfc

LATE MODEL ’40’s and ’41 Fords ' 
anB Chevrolets. Many others to : 
choose from. A. H. (Red* Mc
Coy, the Wheeler and Dealer, 
808 E. Main, Ph. 68. 6-91-tfc

FOR LEASE OR SALE: 200 A. 
atcKk farm few miles E. Izora. 
See Mrs. E. A. Morris. 4-101-ltp

FOR SALE; Bale mixed hay, oats, 
and John.son grass. Geo. C. Wil- 
Ham.s. 4-100-tfc.

f o b  SALE; 100% Baby Beef 
Bronze turkeys, choice toms, 
$0.00; hens $5.50. Joe V. Mar
tin, 8 miles E. old Hackney road.

f/fcjfttd-
WANTED: Small house, 14x20, to i 

be moved to Gatesville for Boy 
Scout Hut. See Guy Powell. ■

5-101-ltp :

FOR SALE: 232 A. between Ater 
and Levita, 11 miles west of 
Gatesville, 65 A. extra good cul
tivated land. Pasture, good Buf
falo and Bermuda grass, new 
sheep proof fence. Plenty wood, 
watered by large dirt tank, two 
drilled wells. Improvements ex
tra good, one 7-room dwelling 
with bath, lavatory and sink, 5 
porches. Extra large bam and 
other out buildings. Also rent 
house and barn. Known as the 
F. B. Adams farm. Immediate 
possession. See K. R. Adams, 501 
Park St., Gatesville, Texas or 
W.F. Stiles, Pearl, Tex. 4-100-4p

FOR SALE: 223 A.. 129 in cult, 
balance in glass. Good house, 
bams, out improvements. Good 
well of water. 1 mi. E. Jones
boro. See J. T. Edwards. 4-99-3p ¡

FOR SALE: 172 A., 50 in cult. 
Good water, grass, pecans. 
Would sell sheep and farm im
plements. Price $23. A. G. R. 
Whitehead, N. Arnett. 4-98-3tp

at tile Gatesville Post Office.
9-96-tfc

I HAVE 8 city lots; 3, 2, acre 
blocks just out side city limits; 
1 house and 1 acre land just 
outside city limits. B. M. Wol- 
lard. , 11-101-ltc

LAND FOR SALE: On U. S. 84, 
2̂ ■̂ i mi. E. of Gatesville. From 
1 to 40 acres. E. C. Barrington.

ll-100-2tp.

FOR SALE: House and two acres 
land. Well, windmill, old barn. 
$1550.00. See Tom Freeman, 
“ The Realtor’’ 11-100-tfc

FOR SALE: 162 A, 110 cultivation, 
5 miles NE Gv., good land, part 
new CCC fence. New house, 
barn. Windmill, plenty water. 
Write P. O. Box 59, Gatesville, 
Texas. 9-97-tfc

WANTED: Experienced bookkeep- ■ 
er by Jan. 1. Permanent job; j 
typing and stenographic work j 
not required. Apply in person, 
Gatesville Bottling Co. 5-101-2tc

WANTED; White maid to take 
care of baby, $8 a week, room 
board and uniform. Apply at 
News Office. 5-99-tfc

—HOW MUCH of your time do i 
you spend In bed? Have that old 
mattress renovated and made new, I 
or b;iy a new one. Try Winfield.

72-tfc

— HIGHEST PRICES paid for 
com, oats, wheat or maize. Coryell 
County Cotton Oil Co. Ph. 6.

54tfc

SHOE REPAIRINO: Export work 
in r^airs. Also, a few pairs of

FOR SALE: The Sheffield Home 
Place of 174 A. 63 A. in culti
vation; 111 acres pasture very 
suitable for sheep and goats. 
Nice 6-room house and plenty 
of good outbuildings. Deep well 
and windmill with water piped 
in house and a barn. Pasture 
watered by two creeks. This 
place located V4 mi. north of 
Osage, 11 miles northeast of 
Gatesville. If interested in a 
good horn* see Troy Sheffield

320 acres Stock Farm; 80 acres 
in cultivation, 7 miles from 
Gatesville on the Pidcoke road, 
part of the old R. D. Box place; 
owner in the army. Immediate 
possession.

200 acres of land near Bee House; 
Owner is non-resident and want 
a reasonable offer. A very cheap 
place you can make living on.

Lot 55 feet by 150 feet on Pave
ment. $250.00.

2V̂  acre tract near City Limits 
on Highway.

For Lease 400 acre Stock farm, 
six miles from Hico on Bosque 
River; 100 acres in cultivation.

ROBT. W, BROWN
ll-99-8tc

FOR SALE: 40 yearlings, to 4 yr. 
old Rambouillet muttons; also 
2 good work mares. See Ollie 
Little. 12-101-2tc
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M bs Tumliton Becom*« Bride 
Of P t I. HltMgrad«

Miss Rae Tumlinson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Tumlinson of 
King became the bride of Pvt. 
Walter Hitzegrade Saturday at 
4:00 o ’clock p. m. in the office of 
the Justice of the Peace of this 
city. Geo. Miller.

The bride was dressed in acqua 
blue dress with brown and gold 
accessories and wore a corsage of 
white chrysanthemums. She was 
attended by her sister. Miss Thel
ma Ray 'Tumlison who wore a 
brown dress with black accessor
ies.

The groom was attended by Pvt. 
Robert Williamson.

Other witnesses to the wedding 
were Misses Syble Tumlinson and 
Ruth Saunders.

The groom who is the son of 
Mrs. Marguratte Hitzegrade of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. is a member of 
the 802 Tank Destroyer Battalion.

The bride is employed at the 
Blue Bonnett Cafe in this city.

The couple are at home at 407 
S. 6th St.

Mrs. J, H. Hamilton Entertains 
Her Sunday School Class

Mrs. J. H. Hamilton entertained 
her Sunday School class with a 
party at her home on 1402 East 
Main Friday at 8:00 o ’clock.

"The Christmas theme was used 
androses, poinsettias and chry
santhemums were used for decora
tion through the reception room.

The program consisted of play
ing 84 and Christmas music.

’The hostess served cheerie pit 
topped with ice cream and punch 
to the following members present: 
Dorothy Swindall, Mary Helen 
Stewart, Opal and Marguret Dix
on, Maxine Dollins, Sidney Gayle 
Gibson, Dorothy Culberson, Ruth 
Britain, and Rev. and Mrs. E. L. 
Craig.

----------V---------
Mrs. Roger Miller To Be 
Hostess For Woman's Forum

The Woman’s Forum will meet 
Monday afternoon, Dec. 14 in the 
home of Mrs. Roger Miller. Topics 
to be discus.sed are; "Origin and 
Uses of Images in India’’ by Mrs. 
Paul Martin; "Gaundhi’s India 
Eclipses Kipling’s” by Mrs. Fran
cis Powell; “ What Can India Do?”

by Mrs. Clyde Bailey, and ‘ ‘Par— 
llmentary Drill,” by Mrs. Byron 
Leuird, Jr.

--------- V----------
Miss Ruth Witt Become 
Bride Of Lt. Johnstone

Miss Ruth Witt of Venture, 
California became the bride of 
Lieutenant Charles A. (Sandy) 
Johnstone in a ceremony perform
ed at the First Baptist Church in 
Temple.

The double ring ceremony was 
read by the pastor of the church 
at 1:30 P. M. Sunday.

The bride was dressed in a 
white wool trimmed with blue 
feathers embroderied around the 
neck and sleeves. Her accessories 
were powder and royal blue and 
corsage of red roses.

The bride’s only attendent was 
the groom’s mother, Mrs. C. A. 
Washburn of Taft, California who 
was dressed in black with match
ing accessories. She wore garden
ias. The groom was attended by 
Lt. Edmund Joseph Murphy.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith L. Witt of Ven
ture, Calif. She formerly worked 
for the Star Free-Press in Ven
ture.

Lt. Johnstone, son og Mrs. C. A. 
Washburn of Taft, Calif, and Rob
ert Johnstone of Bakers Field, 
Calif, is with the Tank Destroyer 
Battalion.

The couple are making their 
home here in Gatesville.

----------V----------
Mesdames Mable Hartwick, Guy 

Griffith, Glen R. Rhoades and Ada 
Dixon visited in Waco Monday.

Mesdames Jack Roach, Ralph 
Franks, Pat Hollingsworth, Gus 
Thomas visited in Mineral Wells 
Sunday with their husbands who 
are new enlistees in the army.

— V—
Mesdames Milton Kiger, and R. 

E. Kiger accompanied by Pfc. and 
Mrs. Hugh Moore visited in Waco 
Sunday with Pvt. Milton Kiger 
who is stationed at the Waco Army 
Flying School.

Pvt. Danny McClellan stationed 
at Carlsbad, New Mex. is expect
ed home for a furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Baize had 
their pre-Christmas dinner Sun
day in honor of Capt. and Mrs. 
Jack Bug, Lt. and Mrs. Geo. Van- 
dillen, Sgt. and Mrs. Vincent 
Kwaterski, all Camp Hood sol
diers.

— V —

Horace Jackson Jr. of Baylor 
University visited his parents over 
the week end.

J. C. Powell of Greenville is 
visiting friends here.

— V—
Pvt. Steve Cole of Camp Bowie 

spent the week end with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Cole.

— V—
Mrs. I. L. Smith is visiting her 

husband who is in a Marlin hos
pital.

— V—
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Ray Hin- 

sley and baby of the Coast spent 
three days with their parents. Mr. 
Hinslcy is with the Border Patrol.

Pvt. Hugh Powell of Amarillo 
Field visited home folks over the 
week end.

I Miss Fern Kinsey of Brownwood 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Oren Beverly.

Mi.ss Ida Louise Walters of Mc
Gregor visited Miss Verna Wal
ters over the week end.

Today and Wednesday

Night In New Orleans,
With

Preston Foster 
Patricia Morison

Also
SELECTED SHORTS

Thurs.-Friday
SWEAnR GIRLi

With .!

Eddie Bracken' 
June Preisser

Also
Paramount News, Cartoon

This Newspaper, 1 Yr.
•lift

Any Magazine Listed^
Both For Prices Shown

A ll  M a fa tin e t A r t  F »r  /  Y ta r

n  American Fruit G row er. $1.25
[J American Girl 2 M
Q] American Hume 1.80
Q  American Magazine 2.80
G  American Poultry Journal 1.15
Q  Better Cooking __________ 3J0
G  Better Horaei & Gardena. 1.80
G  Breeder’!  Gazette 1.50
G  Child Life _ 2.80
G  Chriitian Herald 2J0
G  Click .............. 1.80
G  Conier à Weekly 3J0
G  Celumn Digest _______ — 2.80
G  Country Gentleman, 2 yra. 1.50
G  Htude Music Magazine___ 2.80
G  Fact Digeat ------------ 1.50
G  Farm Jrnl. & Frm'a W ife. 1.15
G  Flower G row er__________ 2J0
G  Household Magazine_____ 1.40
G  Hygeia . —........................ ... 2.80
G  Liberty (weekly) 3.80
G  Look (every other week)_ 2.80
G  Modern Romances ........ — l.SO
G  .Modern Screen 1.50
G  Nature (10 iss. in 12 mo.)_ 3.30
G  Official Detective Stories 2.(»
r~| Open Hoad (12 iss., 14 mo.) 1.80
G  Outdoors (12 iss., 14 mo.)_ 1.50
G  Parents’ Magazine ............. 2.30
G  Pathfinder (weekly) 1.80
G  Popular Mechanics 2.80
G Progressive Farmer 1.15
G Kedhook Magazine 2.80
G Science & Discovery 1.50
G Screenland .............. . 1.80
G Silver Screen .. ........ ........... 1.80
G Southern Agriculturist------ 1.15
G Sports Afield _ ..... 1.80
G Successful Farming 1.25
G True Story ____ .. 1.50
G The W om an.... .... ... ........ — 1.60
G Woman’s Home Comp. 1.80

S m  MOMEY/
Enjoy the finest maga/ines 
while saving tires and gas. 
Only through this news- 
pa{ier can you get sucli 
hig reading b a r g a i n s  
Pick your favorites and 
mail cou[M>n to us TODAY.

Big Economy Club
TrM Slory ---------------------------
Ho«»chold Mi Is x ì m __ - _____
Pam  Journal A  PnrMnr*, Wiln.
Ponlcry Tribuon ______________
Sonthnm Agrieulturiit
Tbii Nnwipnpnr __________

1 Yr. 
1 Yr. 

. 1 Yr. 

.1 Yr. 

.1 Yr. 
_1 Yr.

Rngatnr
Vsim-
S3.S0

ALL
SIXofn.Y $1.75

Family Bargain Clnb
W omtn'i H on « Conpaniou_____
Better Horace A Gerdem
Ifoueehold M eda zin e___ __
Farm Journal A Farmer*a W ifa.
American Poultr, Journnl ______
Pro|reiaive P a rm er____________
Tbit N ew apaper____________ ___

t Yr. 
.1 Yr. 
.1 Yr. 
.1 Yr. 
.1 Yr. 
.1 Yr. 
I Yr.

Regular
Value
$5.50

AI.L
SF.VEN
ONLY $2-75

Home Variety Club
Better Homes ft G srdeat__
Woman’ s Home Companioa. 
True S to r y __

Yr. 
.^ 1  Yr. 

Yr.
ultry alournsi 1 Yr.

Farm Journal ft Farmar’ s Wife— — 1 Yr.
Southera A|rieulturist ________  I Yr.
This Nawapapar — ,  ________ 1 Yr.

Regalar
Value
S5.7S

ALL
SKVFN
O N LY $ 2 9 0

This Newspaper
(1 Y E A R ) on d

Five Great 
Magazines

A L L  SIX  F O R  O N L Y

3 00
GROUP A—Select Three

□  True Stery . . _______1 Yr.
Q  Better Homes & Gerdens 1 Yr. 
Q  Women's Home Gomp. _ I Yr.
□  Amerieen Home ...._ 1 Yr.
□  C l i c k ........ .........................1 Yr.
□  Amerieen Girl ...... .......... 8 Mo.

Pethfinder (weekly)______1 Y'r.
Feet Digest 
Silver Screen 
Sports Afield 
Christian Herald 
Modern Screen _.

Miss Marion Brown of Baylor 
University visited over the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufus Brown.

— V—
Mrs. Jerry Derusa visited in 

Waco Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Wester- 
field and daughter of Oglesby 
visited Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Curt Edwards.

— V—
Tom Hogan, employee at Mayes 

Studio, visited home folks at Ft. 
Worth over the week end.

Mrs. Albert Lee Jr. left Thurs
day for Sioux City, Iowa. Her 
husband i.-; .•■tationed in a nearby 
camp.

SMART AT-HOME FROCK

□□□□□□
Q  Open Road (12 iat.)_
□  Screenland .... ..........

Science & Diacovery 
Parenti’ Madazine _  
Flower G ro w e r____
Outdoors (12 ill .)______ 1-4
The Woman _ .....  1
Modern ’ lomances ______ 1
Houiehoid Madazine ____2
American Fruit Grower _ 2 
Nat. Livestock Producer 2
Successful Farmind ....  2
Prodressive Farmer _____4
Southern Adriculturist. . .4

GROUP B—Select Two
n  American Poultry Jrnl. lY r .
□  Farm Jrnl. & Frm’a Wife 1 Y'r.
□  Poultry Tribune _ ______ 1 Y'r.
□  Mother'a Home L ife_____ 1 Yr.
□  Everybody’! Poultry Ma|. 1 Yr.
□  Prodrettive Farm er---------1 Yr.
□  Southern Agrieulturiit____lY r .

C O D P O N I F I L L  I N  A N D  M A I L  T O  
TH IS  N E W 8FA FC R  TO D A Y

Chtek mmtaxi»0$ ittir ti »meUtt with
Gentlemen: I onoloee I ................. ........... Plena# eead me the
offer cheeked, with • yeer’a Mbeeriptiea te your peper.
NAME____________ ___________________________________
STREET OR R JJ). 
POSTOFPICB______

The little girl tugged gently at 
her mother’s sleeve.

"Now, Mother?”  she asked. 
"Now can’ t we write my letter?”  

“ Why of course, Betsy,’ ’ Mrs. 
Carson grinned. “ Are you going 
to write it or am I?”

“ Well,”  Betsy said. “ Maybe 
you’d better kind of say it to me. 
Only I’d love to write it.”

“ All right, then. Miss Carson, 
take a letter,”  her mother said, 
walking slowly up and down the 
room. “ Ready? ‘Dear Mr. Mor- 
genthau: The way I save money! 
for War Stamp buying is to steer I 
all the small household jobs to- I 

w a r d  m y I 
daughter, who 
is eight years 

f—. old. She is so |
ir r -  k e e n  a b o u t i  

b u yi n g W a r '  
Stamps that I 
know all the
money I might

have paid to someone else for do
ing the jobs will go toward Victory 
when paid to her.’

"Now make a list, Betsy. ‘Win
dows washed, 60 cents. Apples 
picked from under the tree, 25
cents. Emptied trash cans, 4
cents. Sold string beans from the 
garden, 15 cents. Sold strips of 
spoiled film to children for sun
gazing, at one cent a yard, 20 
cent '^ntal, $1.24. Yours help- 
full a.id then I’ ll sign
it 'm .”

1 ufling like a gram
pus labors. The tall,
pan tters tottered brave*
ly ai-i.. i.ie sheet of paper. 
Gravely Mrs. Carson took the pen 
to sign.

“ Mother, would it be the proper 
etiquette if I signed it too?”  

“ Perfectly proper, I think,”  
Mrs. Carson said without a smile, 
and handed the pen back to 
Betsy.

(Letter from an actual commu
nication in the flies of the Treas
ury Department.)s e e

Everv member of the family 
should invest in America’s future. 
Make certain at least 10 percent I 
of the family’s total income is
Rledged to victory no later than i 

!ew Tear’s Day.
u .s . Trtújwry DtfarimtHt

Pattern 9092 may be ordered only ' 
In misses’ and women's sizes U. I* 
18. 20. 32. si. 36. 38 and 40. Size 1» 
requires 3*4 yards 35 Inch. >

Send SIXTEEN CENTS in colni 
for this Marian Martin Paltenv ) 
Write plainly SIZE. NAME, AO 
DRESS and STYLE NUMBER.

Our Winter Pattern Book covers, 
the entire American fashion front, 
with smart, practical, dasy-to-se« 
styles for averyona It haa sift tlpM 
a basic wartime wardrohe; fcbot«| 
wear Pattern Book. Caa conta ' 

Send orders tn Newspaper Pat*' 
tern Department, n i  West l>'h1 
tlreet. New Yirk. N T. I
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Pancake
Mar. E. Pierce, cors.

Lv . Ci\. pbell, who tccchcs in 
the AmarilU) Public schools, has 
biH'n here for sevcrul days at the 
beilside of her father, John Camp
bell, who has been seriously ill.

Mary Pierce, student in Weath
erford Junior College was a holi
day visitor with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Ernest Pierce, Mrs. Sy- 
ble Marlin of Waco was also a 
week end visitor with her parents.

Dorothy Myers spent the week 
eiui with Marlin Weaver at the 
State Triiinint; Scliool.

Mr. and Mr.-. Lindsey Sims and 
I Leland spent Thanksgiving Day 
I with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
j Taylor near Jone.-boro.
I Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Pierce and I Mr. and Mrs Felix Pruitt and 
children spent last Tuesday with

INVESTIGATE OUR LOW  COST

BURIAL INSURANCE
For All Members of the Family!

(T )

MORTON sc o n  BURIAL ASSOCIATION

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Pruitt in Tur- j 
nersville. I

Mrs. llayt Hamilton and Helen ! 
and Mrs. Melvin Myres and son i 
were shoppers in Waco Saturday.

Mrs. C. C. Clraves spent the 
week enil in Hamilton with her 
mother, Mrs. F/irly. |

Mrs. Hutn Jeffries and daugh
ters from .lonesboro visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Pierce several days last week.

Mrs. Walter Springer and son 
from Rockwall spent last week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ! 
John Campbell. |

Mrs. Thelma Bayries of Gates- j 
villc spent Monday night with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sel
lers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sellers 
moved to Hamilton last week.

----------V----------

Hurst Springs
Mrs. T. E. Box, Cors.

Virgil Brasher who is stationed 
at Ft. Benning, Ga., was home this

week visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Brasher. The Brashers 
have another son in the army, J. 
W., stationed somewhere over sea.

Tho.-e visiting in the Tom Box 
home Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. 
J N. Ihilland, Mr. and Mrs Elmer 
Watts of Ames, Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Wenned and Jack of Plain- 
view, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Lipsey 
and small son Douglas of Gates- 
\ ille.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Schofield 
and family have moved near Mo- 
sheim on the Dansby farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Lary and 
family have moved to Houston 
where he has employment there.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Hollings
worth moved to the place vacated 
by the Schofields.

Elbert Hollingsworth and fami
ly now live on the farm vacated 
by Mr. Lary.

Mr. and Mrs. Pennie Springer 
and son of Lampasas visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jones 
and family Thursday night.

--------- V---------

Purmela News

Poker is an adaptation of the 
Persian game of “ As nas."

® S' Í?

Ladies! You are cordially
Invited to attend a free

Conducted by
Miss Isabel Herndon

of our Home Service Sept.

ICTORY
COOKING SCHOOL

and Home Conservation Clinic

Helpful Advice for the 
Wartime Homemaker

SEE AND HEAR:
• How to stretch your sugar ration.
•  How to avoid “ hidden hunger.”
• How to buy foods rich in nutrition.
•  How to store foods for preservation 

of food values.
• How to cook foods to save vitamins 

and minerals.
How to use the “ optimum diet” or 
daily food pattern.

• How to care for your appliances and 
make them last.

All Foods Cooked will 
Be Given Away

Free Recipes and Vitamin Charts

OUR OFFICE
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9th

2:30 o’clock p. m.

Here’s a cookirtfr school and homemaking’ clinic that’s 
geared to the teniix) of the times. Mi.ss I.sal)el Herndon, 
of our home service department, brings you a wealth 
of information that will prove helpful to you in meet
ing the problems of wartime homemaking. She will 
show you how to save food and food values . . . how 
to build health through proper nutrition . . . how to 
get better service from your appliances and make them 
last longer . . . how to plan vitamin-rich menus. At 
the conclusion of the program, she will gladly answer 
any questions pertaining to nutrition and conservation. 
You’ll enjoy every minute of this timely and informa
tive school, so be sure to come. We’ll be expecting you!
® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

Sponsored By

Community Public Ser. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Morgan 
and Edwin spent the Thanksgiv
ing holidays with their daughter, 
Mrs. Bailey Diekey in llmiston.

Mr. and Mrs. Floy<l Flat! and 
Lola and Mrs. Buster I omer vlsit- 
etl relative's in Waeo Thanksgiv
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Berkley I..iixson 
and daughter of Dallas visited re
latives here during the Thanks
giving holiday.s.

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Farris of 
Llano spent Sunday with his 
brother W. S. Farri.s,

Mark Short and family of Hous
ton were here over the week end 
U) .see their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Short and Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Blackstock.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Graham and 
children spent Sunday with her 
mother at Turnersville.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wynn 
of Independence, Kansas and Mrs. 
Brandon of Coryell City visited 
Mrs. Vida Haines.

Mr. and Mrs. Swearingin of Wi- 
chita Falls spent Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Weeks.

Joe Walter Jones, Anson Ber
trand and Durward Thetford all 
of John Tarleton visited parents 
lure Thanksgiving.

I Fdgar Davis of W.T.S.T. Col- 
I lege. Canyon, spent the holidays 
I with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
j Ed Davis.

Falvey Weeks has been pro- 
, moted to Sgt. and is now station- 
i cd at Howze Camp, near Gaines- 
' ville, Texa.«:. He spent Thanksgiv- 
; ing with his parents.

Pfc. Eustice Cox, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Cox is home on a 
ten tlay furlough. He arrived from 
Mass, onl.v four hours after his 
brother Willis left for a reception 
center at Mineral Wells.

Ben Mcdlin was called to Waco 
, on account of the serious illnes.- 
of his mother.

--------- V----------
FALL WORK IN THE ORCHARD

A touch of frost is the green 
light to begin fall work in the or
chard, says J. F. Rosboroiigh, hor
ticulturist for the A. and M. Col
lege Extension Service.

If the winter cover crop hasn’t 
been planted there still is time. 
Use about 20 pounds of hairy 
vetch seed and put down 100 
pounds of 20 per cent superphos
phate an acre when the seed is 
planted. Be sure the seed is inocu
lated, Rosborough cautions. The 
county agricultural agent or seed- 
man can furnish instructions on 
how to do this. A good crop of 
vetch turned under next spring 
wil be equivalent to 300 pounds 
of nitrate of soda per acre.

Check the orchard for replace
ment and disease. Grub out and 
burn dead trees. Leave the holes 
open for new plantings. If the 
trees were killed by crown gall, 
which is identified as a wart-like 
growth on the roots, it is not 
advisable to replant in those open
ings, but leave them open for two 
or three seasons.

Examine each tree for scale, 
which first appears on the body 
and framework branches and has 
the appearance of ashes sticking 
to the bark. Lose no time in spray- 

I ing with oil emulsion or concen
trated sulphur. If only two or 
three trees are affected the trunks 
and branches may be washed with 
a concentrated lye mixture, ap
plied with an old paint brush or 
mop. Two and one half teaspoon- 
sful to a gallon of water is suf
ficient. Lyn is not recommended 
as a spray.

For the regular orchardist, oil 
emulsion using a 2 percent solu
tion, or concentrated lime sulphur 
will put trees in good winter con
dition. For the latter use one gal
lon of liquid lime sulphur to 15 
gallons of water, or 15 pounds of 

[ dry lime sulphur to 50 gallons of 
water. An extension Service bul
letin on orchard management is 
available at the offices of all 
county Extension agents.

AT FIRST 
SIGN OF A
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Washiniton, D. C.
DEMOCRACY STREAMLINING
It the President and the country 

want to get a full realization ot bow 
democracy is streamlining for ac
tion they should think back to the 
summer of IMl, Just one year ago, 
when, for what seemed like unend
ing weeks, the congress stewed over 
extension of the selective service 
act.

Senate and house isolationists were 
haranguing the galleries on the Iniq
uities of keeping the boys more than 
one year in camp; telling the public 
how the navy was already convoy
ing ships; revealing In advance that 
Roosevelt had sent troops to Ice
land.

Finally by the thin margin of one 
vote. 20S to 302. and thanks to the

King
Mrs Dennis Warden, Cors.

We welcome Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Glenn Hermann to our communi
ty-Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Browning 
are the proud parents of a fine 
baby boy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Meadows, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wagoner were 
dinner guests in the Lewis Her
rington home Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bank- 
head are guests in the J. R. Bond 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Warden and

employing students from a near-by 
high school to milk the cows. ‘

"Boys did the milking In the morn
ing and a group of girls from the 
same school took over In the after
noons,”  he said.

"That sounds like a good Idea, Mr. 
President,”  observed Senator Bunk
er, "but it isn’t exactly a new one. 
When I was a boy on a Nevada

N E V E R  H A V E W E HAD SO M UCH TO DO W ITH  :
B E T T E R  m e t h o d s  OF M ASS PRODUCTION —  NEV- 
WAVS OP D EV ELO P IN 6  NATURAL R E S O U R C E S  — 
TR EM EN D O U S AD VAN CES IN R E S E A R C H  — MORE An u  
MORE MECHANICS AND S K IL L E D  W O R K E R S  — 
B E T T E R  H EALTH AND M ED ICA L C A R E .

ANDAB0V£ALL: t h e  h i g h  r e s o l v e  a n d
A L L -O U T EFFO R T O F EACH O NE OF U*" 

THAT THIS H £ R tT A 6 E  SH A LL S £  P R T '

Ireland
D D. Grubb, cors.

Joe Motleone of Waco was an 
Ireland visitor Sunday.

Gus Haskins of Coryell City was 
in Ireland Tuesday.

R. M. Kite, our rural mail car
rier, visited his mother in Okla
homa Thursday and Friday.

R. M. Grubb of Hamlin was a 
recent visitor to relatives in Ire
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Lunsford 
are entertaining a big boy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Punch Faubion are 
entertaining a baby girl.

T. N. Grubb and son, James 
Wiley were visiting in Waco last

week.
Joe Faubion purchased the lots 

formerly belonging to Mrs. B. M. 
Roberts on West Main Street and 
has moved his residence South of 
Ireland on this property and is 
adding other improvements.

Miss Ellis, of McGregor, a form
er teacher in the Ireland school 
was a visitor here the past week.

Mr. Arvig of Fort Worth was a 
recent visitor in the home of his 
brother, John Orvig and family.

Mr. Barnes has moved to his 
new ranch in Valley Mils.

Several of the young boys from 
this community left recently for 
the induction center in Mineral 
Wells.

--------- V----------

Now That Our Hospital
is nearinf completion —  BE  
SURE and investigate our 
LO W  COST HOSPITALIZA
TION INSURANCE.

J. A. P A I N T E R

PRODUCE TO CAPACITY 
THE MEAT, MILK, AND 

EGGS NEEDED 
FOR V iaO R YI

: big ikare of tho respotiMbility for inal victory rotl*'' 
nao> wA the Amoricoi» form. For figbter» Bood fobd-a^  
fanDcr* imiot moot thU vital nooA Thia la a yoar la da w  
baal job ovar-pcaduea ÜM moat aa oftciaatly aa yaa aaa. iTa 
ayoar fartaaUdaadpwvaafaediag mathada aad pla». Wa 
Imr« dMM plaaa-Coma ia mad laa aa.

TTHESLEURMA CHOWS ARE BUILT TO DO THE JOBI

G . P . Sdiaub Mifllng and Grain Co.
119N . TtkSirM t PImo* 135

to school on a bus."
• • •

MERRY-GO-ROUND
Congressman Ed Izac of Califor

nia, who is crusading against army 
and navy "cellophane commissions," 
is the only sitting member of con
gress to receive the Congressional 
.Medal of Honor in the last war. Tak- 
Vri prisoner after his ship was sunk 
by a U-boat, Izac four times tried to 
escape, once jumping from a 40- 
miles-an-huur train. He still bears 
the scars of German prison camp 
beatings.

—Buy War Bonds—

farm, I used to milk 10 cows every 
sage generalship of Speaker Sam i morning before school and 10 at 
Rayburn, the selective service act night. And 1 had to ride eight mllei 

‘was extended. Had it not been for 
that narrow victory, we should have 
had no army to rush to Australia, 
and the whole war effort would have 
received a tragic set-back.

But last week, a war-geared house 
■ot representatives passed the 18-19 
.year draft extension act in three 
‘days; and it should be passed by 
¡the senate and signed by the Presi
dent inside the week.
 ̂ Politically and personally, nobody 
wanted the 18-19 year draft exten- 

;sion. It was the worst time to pass 
it, just before elections. But con
gress is doing a much better job 

1 than most people realize for stream
lined democracy.

• • •
ATROCITY PICTURES

A strong debate is raging among 
propaganda chiefs over the question 
of atrocity stories and pictures. The 
government has received a lot of 
such material from Allied sources,* 
especially the Chinese and Poles, in
cluding such horrible scenes as Jap
anese attacking Chinese women, and 
pouring oil on live bodies before 
setting the torch to them.

Opponents of publication argue 
that the atrocity stories of the last 
war were largely invented, and 
when so exposed left the public dis
illusioned; thus the people might 
now react unfavorably and charge 
the government with pulling the 
same tricks.

Other officials argue, however, 
that the material is authentic, that 
it is not posters and rumors, but ac
tual photographs, and the public 
should know what sort of enemies 
we are fighting.

It Is apparently a part of the Ger
man psychological warfare to treat 
British and Americans with reason
able humaneness in order to keep us 
lulled in a state of moderate war
fare. They save their worst tricks 
for the conquered nations and the 
Russians. I

The Poles and Chinese are urging 
use of the material as a necessary 
means of fully arousing the Ameri
can public to the menace.

Elmer Davis’ Office of War Infor
mation is set to go, once the debate 
Is settl^. I

• • •
DAIRY MANPOWER

Forthright Sen. Berkeley Bunker 
of Nevada had a long talk with the 
President the other day on the war . 
manpower problem, In which he em- j 
phasized the need of swift action to 
meet the labor shortage on dairy : 
farms. |

’Tm from a farm area myself 
and I know what these dairy people 
are up against.”  said Bunker. "Un
less we move fast we will have a 
serious shortage next year. Already, 
many farmers are beginning to 
slaughter their dairy herds because 
they can’t get help to tend them.”

The President admitted the prob
lem was serious, and assured Bunk-  ̂
er that the War Manpower commis
sion was aware of it. He added, 
however, that he doubted any steps 
the government might take to re
lieve the farm labor shortage would 
be a complete answer. |

"The government can’t solve thii> 
alone,”  said Roosevelt. "We are] 
going to have to depend on the farm
ers themselves for individual initia- 
tive. I’ll give you an example olj 
what I mean.”

’The President then told how a 
neighbor of his in New York state,, 
owning a large dairy farm, bad 
partly solved iUg Ubor sbortagt br.

Joe Helen and Jackie Maxwell 
were guests in the Loyd Russel 
home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lipsey and 
children spent Thursday after
noon in the Vernon Carroll home.

Mrs. J. B. Dickie is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Sid Harmon of 
Mineral Wells.

Mrs. Vernon Lipsey and child
ren visited in the Lewis Herring
ton home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Conner 
visited Kitty Herrington Sunday 
afternoon. ,

--------- V---------
Slavery was nominally abol

ished in Zanzibar in 1897.

FLOWERS BY WIRE
erdt« Hi«  country

IN A FLASH
H m  ChristmM gift

IBBC mlwsyi arriv««.
■ u t

n iA S I  OROfR NOW
Laet nioutc ecnrice it out for 
dM dorado«. The gov«xninenf 

My* *‘u$9t gat and tirtu"

D lllV E R Y  G U AR AN TEED
Oaly on orders placed early.

Mrs. J. B. Graves 
Florist

70S E. MAIM

Ph. 49— 441

MILK
FROM T.B.

And
BLOODTESTED

COW S

Morning and Evening Deliveries

WADDILL'S DAIRY
Phone 54

TURKEY
T I M E
N O W !

'A.“' .

'Course We'll Be Buying 'Em'

Don't be Surprised if we surprise 
you with highest market prices.

Good Weights and Grades

A U B R E Y  (SPUD) W A L K E R
1602. E. Leon St. Phone 423
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RITZ REGAL
and Don’ t Forget Today is Tuesday
T O D A Y

"YANK IN LYBIÂ'
Adion -  Plenty

TODAY

THE BIG STREET
Swell Show

REGAL-3 Big Days
SATURDAY, SUNDAY, AND MONDAY
HEU-RAI$fl)S 
FROM SHANGRI-LA I r
Always ftarfy <af a a Mê0!
VMiSC AMKMCAN (NV FIGMTtKS HAVl tU1 OM€
MHIOM as TN|Y ^A^AOl TMI SAtSS OVil
CMNA...TO »LAST TO SlOOOV. iÒANIUC MSU 
TMi SMSAAHM6 )AP% WHO HAVt OMilASMfO 
TXCHI TW#0:î CH TK4 wO«lO’

VICTORY COOKING—
fom inuiiity , my country, read, o f 
ficient, stronj;. I will buy care
fully. 1 w ill take Kuod care o f the 
thintis 1 have. 1 w ill wa.ste noth
in «.”

Miss Herndon will tell how to 
purchase fiH>ds wisely, how to 
store them to preserve vitamin 
and mineral content, how to cook 
them and serve to save these per
ishable food elements which are 
vitid to health, how to plan meals 
based on an optimum diet or 
daily food pattern recommended 
by the government for proper nu
trition. She will make numerous 
suggestions for the care of elec
tric appliances which will keep 
them in good working order and 
extend their usefulness indefinite
ly. She will also make suggestions 
for using these appliances so as 
to get a maximum of service for 
a minimum expenditure.

Sugar-saving suggestions and 
sugarless recipes will be given to 
visitors, and vitamin charts which 
show at a glance what foods con
tain each vitamin. The food which 
is prepared during the demonstra
tion will also be given away.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend the school. There is no 
admission fee.

Every Thursday 
Everything!

Cattle, Hogs, 
Sheep and Goats

21-2 Per Cent COMMISSION
LUTHER SCOTT AUCTION BARN

East o f GatesvUle on U. S. 84 (F )

News' Classified Ads Gel Results for You!

" çi:

Mrs Hazel Ward of Washington, 
D. C. is visiting her brother, Hugh 
Sowell.

— V —

Cpl. Glen R. Rhoades of Camp 
Bowie visited his wife over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cooper had 
as their guests recently t h e i r  
children Roy Cooper of U.S. Navy, 
stationed at Ames, Iowa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Cooper of Orange, Miss 
Fern Cooper of Ft. Worth and 
Miss Abatrene Hill of Henderson

Mrs. Ira Franks returned to her 
home Wednesday after being in 
the hospital in Brownwood for 
some time due to a severe case 
of pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Y. Sims and 
Nathile visited his mother, Mrs. 
J. D. Sims of Goldthwaite Sunday.
I Pvt. Irvin Koch of the Black- 
; land Army Flying School in Waco 
visited over the week end with 

his wife and other relatives.

Everybody Ev'ry Pay Day
' i d

6,000,000 Women Enrolled in War Savings 
 ̂ Payroll Plan.

T*h?8 Is My Fight Too*

WASHINGTON. D. C.—Women At War W'cek. opening Nov. 22. during 
which women will seek to sell the greatest single week's volume of War 
Bonds and Stamps will serve to put the spotlight on the mighty contribu
tion women generally ere making toward financing the war.

Six million wi men are on War Savings payroll plans. Their monthly 
deduct.jns total $70,000,000.

Tnc customers of 300,000 newspa- | 
per boys who h.ave sold more than '
$.')O.Ct,0,000 in War Bonds and Stamps ; 
are mostly women.

Volunteer saleswomen run nearly 
all the Bond booms in theatres from 
Maine to California. They also are 
sparking the War Bond sales in re
tail stores.

Ralph G. Engelsman, Associate 
Field Director of the payroll savings , 
section of the War Savings Staff, ' 
readily admits that without the sup- j 
port of women the phenomenal rec
ord of payroll savings enrollments 
would not have been achieved. Pay
roll savings plans are now in opera
tion in 148,006 businesses and fac
tories. Employees 'o f twenty-five 
thousand of these firms are convert
ing at least 10 percent of gross pay
rolls into War Bonds every payday.

Associate Field Director Engels- 
man says that women have contrib
uted directly and indirectly toward 
this record. When a man devoted 10 
or more piercent of his pay envelope 
to War bonds, the woman at home 
has had a powerful voice in the de
cision. Her planning, her economies 
and her cheerfulness play their part 
in the success of payroll savings.

The Treasury Department is count
ing upon this woman influence in its 
current campaign to “ top that 10 
percent by New Year’ s ." By the 
first of the year the Treasury hopes 
to enroll at least 3,000,000 women 
workers in a payroll savings plan

Proad of her Investment In the Ameri
can way of life and equally proud of the 
grime of war production on her face and 
arms, the young lady In this “ Women At 
War Week*’ poster symbolizes two of the 
chief acUvIUes of women at war.

and 9,000,000 more men with total 
deductions for War Bonds over the 
10 iiercent mark.

. .  with Bombs for Tokyo!
ONE year ago yesterday— on a calm, sunny Sunday morning in 

one o f the most paceful spots in the world— Japanese gangsters 
launched the most treachrous attack in history against our country. 
W e Americaps have acepeted that challenge .. . we pledge to fight 
every hour and every minute to give Hirohito and his boys some
thing to REMEMBER PEARL HARBOR!

Yesterday, December 7th, 1942, and today we have stirring 
proof that our fighting men can hold their own against the Japs . . . 
that our factories can turn out planes and guns in overwhelming 
numbers to smash the enemy . . . that the American people can more 
than meet this threat to their country and their way o f life. W e didn’t 
want this war. But now that we’re in it we’re going to win— not for 
conquest or vengeance— but for the glorious future o f a free America.

Let’s Scrap the Japs—  
Collect More Salvage! 
Lock Up Hirohito—
Turn in Your Old Keys!

Let’s Fry Yamomoto—  
Save Your Cooking Fats! 
Don’t Joyride to Tokyo—  
Join a Car-Pooling Club!

Send a Token to Tokyo— Buy More U. S. War Bonds Now!
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